2022-2023 Pre-Clerkship Curriculum Contact Information Sheet

Pre-Clerkship Content Leaders

**MSI & II LEARNING COMMUNITIES**
Module Start Date: Refer to the LC Calendar Dates
LC Director: Dr. Caroline Harada charada@uab.edu 934-9638
LC Coordinator: Jason Noah jnoah@uab.edu 934-3483

**OFFICE OF SERVICE LEARNING ACTIVITIES**
Dr. Caroline Harada charada@uab.edu 934-9638
Gerald Friedman gbf@uab.edu 934-9212

**ANATOMY CONTENT LEADER/GROSS LAB DIRECTOR**
Dr. William Brooks wbrooks@uab.edu 934-7596

**HISTOLOGY CONTENT LEADER**
Dr. Laura Fraser lfraser@uab.edu 934-5341

**MICROBIOLOGY CONTENT LEADER**
Dr. Mukesh Patel mrpatel@uabmc.edu 934-5191

**PHARMACOLOGY CONTENT LEADER**
Dr. Teresa Wilborn twilborn@uab.edu 934-4550

**PATHOLOGY CONTENT LEADER**
Dr. Brandi McCleskey bcmpath@uab.edu 930-3603

**PCL 1130 INTRODUCTION TO CLINICAL MEDICINE-1&II (ICM-1&II)**
Module Start Date: Refer to the ICM Calendar Dates
ICM Director: Dr. Stanford Massie fsmassie@uabmc.edu 934-9638
ICM Co-Director: Dr. Jessica Schmitt schm1767@uab.edu 638-9107
ICM Co-Director: Dr. Marissa Dean mndean@uabmc.edu 934-0683
ICM Program Director: Alex Fresh afresh@uab.edu 974-4473
ICM Coordinator: Lisa Provost iamapro@uab.edu 975-6315

**MS1 ORIENTATION**
Module Start Date: 7-25-22 to 7-31-22
LC Coordinator: Jason Noah jnoah@uab.edu 934-3483
MS1 Module Dates and Directors

**********

**MSI Module Coordinator:** Nancy Massey  nlmassey@uab.edu  934-4754

**PCL 1100 Patient, Doctor, & Society**
Module Start Date: 8-1-22 to 8-14-22
Module Director: Dr. Caroline Harada  charada@uabmc.edu  934-9261
Clinical Co-Director: Dr. KeAndrea Titer  ktiter@uabmc.edu  996-4352

**PCL 1126 FUNDAMENTALS of MEDICINE**
Module Start Date: 8-15-22 to 12-18-22
Module Director: Dr. Laura Fraser  lfraser@uab.edu  934-5341

“Fundamentals of Medicine” Blocks:

**Block 1: Biomolecules and Bioenergetics**
Block Start Date: 8-15-22 to 9-4-22
Block Leader: Dr. Martin Young  meyoung@uab.edu  934-2328

**Block 2: Development and Anatomic Structure**
Block Start Date: 9-5-22** to 10-2-22
Block Leader: Dr. Laura Fraser  lfraser@uab.edu  934-5341

**Block 3: Cells and Foundations of Pharmacology**
Block Start Date: 10-3-22 to 10-30-22
Block Leader: Dr. Teresa Wilborn  twilborn@uab.edu  934-4550

Fall Break: 10-17-22 to 10-23-22**

**Block 4: Pathology and Immunology: Response to Insult and Infection**
Block Start Date: 10-31-22 to 11-27-22**
Block Leader Pathology Lead: Dr. Peter Anderson  pga@uab.edu  934-2414
Block Leader Immunology Lead: Dr. Heather Bruns  habruns@uab.edu  934-2414

Thanksgiving Holiday: 11-24-22 to 11-27-22**

**Block 5: Microbiology: Infectious Agents and Antimicrobial Therapy**
Block Start Date: 11-28-22 to 12-18-22**
Block Leader: Dr. Mukesh Patel  mrpatel@uabmc.edu  934-5191
Block Co-Leader: Dr. Jeremey Walker  Jeremeywalker@uabmc.edu  934-5191

Winter Break: 12-19-22 to 1-1-23**
CARDIOVASCULAR
Module Start Date: 1-2-23 to 2-5-23
Module Director: Dr. Silvio Litovsky slitovsk@uab.edu 996-5410
Clinical Co-Director: Dr. Harish Doppalapudi harish@uab.edu 934-3614

PULMONARY
Module Start Date: 2-6-23 to 3-12-23**
Module Director: Dr. Pilar Acosta Lara pacosta@uab.edu 975-6770
Clinical Co-Director: Dr. Mukesh Patel mrpatel@uabmc.edu 934-5191

Spring Break: 3-13-23 to 3-19-23**

GASTROINTESTINAL
Module Start Date: 3-20-23 to 4-30-22
Module Director: Dr. Cathy Fuller cfuller@uab.edu 934-6227
Clinical Co-Director:

RENAL
Module Start Date: 5-1-23 to 6-4-23
Module Director: Dr. Mark Bevensee bevensee@uab.edu 975-9084
Clinical Co-Director: Dr. Eric Judd ejudd@uab.edu 996-2226
Clinical Co-Director:

Summer Break: 6-5-23 to 6-25-23**
**MS2 Module Dates and Directors**

************

**MS2 Module Coordinator:** Sharon Noser  
*snoser@uab.edu*  
934-5118

**NEUROSCIENCES**
Module Start Date: 8-1-22 to 10-9-22**
Module Director: Dr. Robin Lester  
*nicotine@uab.edu*  
934-4483
Clinical Co-Director: Dr. Victor Sung  
*vsung@uabmc.edu*  
934-0683
Clinical Co-Director: Dr. Michael Lyerly  
*mlyerly@uabmc.edu*  
975-8569
Clinical Co-Director: Dr. Brandon “Scott” Pruett  
*bspruett@uabmc.edu*  
996-6130

**Fall Break: 10-17-23 to 10-23-23**

**MUSCULOSKELETAL AND SKIN**
Module Start Date: 10-10-22 to 11-27-22
Module Director: Dr. William Brooks  
*wbrooks@uab.edu*  
934-7596
Clinical Co-Director: Dr. Samir “Sam” Dalvi  
*sdalvi@uabmc.edu*  
996-5602
Clinical Co-Director: Dr. Carly Elston  
*celston@uabmc.edu*  
975-6941

**ENDOCRINE**
Module Start Date: 11-28-22 to 12-18-22
Module Director: Dr. Shawn Galin  
*galin@uab.edu*  
934-6687
Clinical Co-Director: Dr. Hussein Abdullatif  
*habdullatif@peds.uab.edu*  
939-9108

**Winter Break: 12-19-22 to 1-1-23**

**REPRODUCTIVE**
Module Start Date: 1-2-23 to 1-29-23
Module Director: Dr. Tracey Wilson  
*traceywilson@uabmc.edu*  
996-8765
Clinical Co-Director: Dr. Shweta Patel  
*shwetapatel@uabmc.edu*  
934-8865

**HEMATOLOGY/ONCOLOGY**
Module Start Date: 1-30-23 to 2-23-23
Module Director: Dr. Diana Morlote  
*dmorlote@uabmc.edu*  
934-4571
Clinical Co-Director: Dr. Jori May  
*jemay@uabmc.edu*  
934-2721
Clinical Co-Director: Dr. Frida Rosenblum  
*frozenblum@uabmc.edu*  
975-3299

**EVIDENCE-BASED MEDICINE (EBM)**
Module Start Date: 2-24-23 to 3-3-23
Director: Dr. Terry Shaneyfelt  
*terrys@uab.edu*  
934-3007